
is coming to huntington    Beach!

more details on:
www.boneslovemilk.com

@boneslovemilk

Cruise through to hit up
the indoor skatepark
meet our team, and skate away
with some free swag.

July 27th – august 4th

11 am – 5 Pm (every day)

300 Pacific Coast highway, #200
huntington Beach, Ca - 92648



DISCLAIMER: *Open Skate runs from July 27th until August 4th. Anyone under the age of 
18 needs a parent/legal guardian to complete and sign a waiver to participate. The waiver 
is valid all week and will be provided at the event. **Events are subject to change.

   Open
   Skate
Sessions

 Street
league
  watch
Party

pro
jam

Custom
  kicks

Chop It
 like
It’s hot

SurF
  live 
stream

Every day, 11am-5pm

The Shredquarters

is open to the public.

We’re looking for your best,

 Huntington Beach! BYOB (Bring

Your Own Board) or borrow one

  from our limited stash. Also,

 anyone under 18  needs

a signed waiver from a

  parent/legal guardian.

Full legal details below*.

Saturday 7/27 + Sunday 7/28Team rider, Tom Asta,is competing in theLA Street League.Cruise through and show
your support at ourstreaming watch party. 

             Monday 7/29, 1:30-4pm
             Come watch the pros            show us how it’s done.

Christian Hosoi, Chris Cole,
               Tom Asta, Zach Doelling, Lazer

Crawford, Cordano Russell, and
Bryce Wettstein will be there tearing
up the Shredquarters. They’re even
sticking around for a meet and greet,

         so don’t miss out.

Friday 8/2, 12-3pm          Always wanted to design your own custom shoes? We’ll have a limited amount, so come get a pair of blanks
and tag it up.

Sunday 8/4

We’ll live stream

 the final day

of competition.

Come in, kick your

feet up, and enjoy the 

ng
free air conditioni.

Saturday 8/3, 11am-4pm

Eagle & Pig Barbershop

will be hosting free haircuts.

Come get a fresh cut to show off at the beach.


